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Since cenozoic (Miocene- 25million years to 12

million years) Brahmi is flourishing along with

so many flowering plants.

Brahmi butti is scientifically known as

centella asciatica (Linn), urban sym!

Hydrocotyle asciatica (Linn) it is usually

known as Indian peny wort in English,

manduk parni, Meghaparni, Meghapati,

Brahmi manduki, Brahmi butti, Brahmi

parani, Buddi vardini, in Hindi mani muni in

Assmia, Talkuri in Bangla, Tankuni in

Angika, Karbrahmi in Gujarati, Brhmi butti in

Panjabi, Obdelaga and kodangal in Kannad,

Brahmi in Marathi, Talkudi in Oria, Bullarai

in Tamil, Ghodtappa in maithili, Babhania in

Magahi, Babhania Ghas or Babhania sag in

Bojpuri, but in Arabi, parcian, Russian,

Japanees, Chinese, German, French, Spanish,

Jawes, Latin American and in some other

important languages the nick name of this

plant is yet be explained here.

This plant is a small creeping herb with

slender reddish green or crimson reddish

green weak stem clearly differenciated into

nodes and internodes growing parallal to the

ground, root and orbicular kidney shaped long

petilated leaves are originated from petiolated

the each and every node. Margin of leaf is

crenate, flowers are pink in fasialed umbels so

this is the region plant is placed in the

umbeliferae family (40 sps) of these plant are

found around the world. Some other genera of

these family or Eryngium (200sps),

Pimpenella (200sps), Ferula (100sps),

Peucedanum (100sps), Hydro cotyle (100sps),

Daucus (60sps), Carum (30sps), Oenanthe

(40sps), are reported so far. Some economically

important common plants in our locality—

1. Coriandrum sativum

2. Foeniculum Vulgare

3. Trachy spermum ammi

4. Carum capticum

5. Doucus carota

Whole plant parts are used as medicine for

human welfare,taste of leafy lamina is bitter

due to its ingredients or chemical constituents

of leaf, plant contains—Alkaloids (Brahmine,

Herpestine, Bacosides A and B) (Bacoside A

contains Arabnosilglucose, Arabnose,

Becogenine, Betulic acid, D-manitol,

Stigmasterol, ß-Sitosterol and Tanine) Green

leaves contains:- Glucosides, Volatile oil, Dry

parts contain:- Centoic acid and centalic

acid.Whole plant also contain Pectic acid,

Valerin, Resin and Ascorbic acid. Due to these

chemical constituents its actions as

stimulant,anti amobebic,insecticidal brian

toni, Rejuvenator, Diuratic, blood purifier,

Anti leprotic as well as wound healing

properties are absorved .

So, the plant is used in:- Skin diseases,

diseases of nervous disorder improvement of

memory power, leprosy, Tuberculosis,

Anaemia, cough, fever, Asthama, increases

blood protein and RBC, Respiratory stimulant

hepatoprotective, hyphotensive and wound

healer also.

Now in these days this manifold multi

purpose small plant is listed in Red Data Book

of indanger spiecies it is a short day plant and

hygroscopic in nature it florishes in clean

weedles loam soil with organic approach. It is

never seen in polluted areas like the sewage or

around the domestic drain.It is observed that

the usually retarded growth on same soil

where plant is growing for a long duration, it

means plant should be provided at a time

sandy soil,loam soil as well as clay .Its delicacy

and heliophobic nature makes this plant

unique .Agricultural point of view about
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25,000 rupees to 30,000 rupees per hectare per

annum a farmer can obtain from this crop as a

net profit .A very poor common man or woman

can also obtain 350 to 400 rupees from 10X10

ft area farming of this crop without any cost

Some health tips:

1. 2-4 leaves chew or masticate daily early in

the morning for good health.

2. Fresh leaves of brahmi with ghee or

madhu(honey)use daily for increasing

memory power.

3. Fresh powder of leaves are usefull in

insanity and mental weakness

4. It controls jaundice

5. Its leaf paste is used in skin diseases even

in leprosy

Besides the ayurvedic literature brahmi is

a popular brain tonic recognized by

Shanthikung, Haridwar, Swami Ram Dev ji,

NBRI, CDRI, CIMAP, and some other

labouratories and organizations of India and

abroad This plant is adopted by Shraddha

Suman Sansthan of Patna

So,The general secretary and treasurer Mr

Sanjay Saurabh of Shraddha Suman Sansthan

is humbly requesting to all the readers to use

this plant sustainably propagate and

distribute it properly because it is indangerous

species so we should conserve it for the

betterment of human kind as well as the

betterment of enivornment for future

generation.

NOTE: One can easily obtain this plant from

Shraddha Suman Sansthan without any cost.
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